Penn Northeast Conference

Ministry Team Purpose

Name of Ministry Team: _____ YEA Fund Team _____

Purpose of Team:

*The YEA Fund provides financial assistance for youth and youth advisors to participate in education and mission opportunities.*

Describe how this Ministry Team aligns with the vision, mission, and goals of the Penn Northeast Conference and the United Church of Christ:

*Our conference strives to be united in faith, committed in love and created to serve.*

*Our values include: faith that binds us to each other; Christian love; diversity of God’s children; leadership; and clear and honest communication.*

*Providing missional, spiritual and educational opportunities for our youth and youth advisors helps us reach our vision and fulfills our values.*

Describe how people can become engaged in this work of this Ministry Team

*Our team disperses funds. Churches and individuals are welcome to submit applications to receive funding for educational and missional opportunities in which they have participated. The team is also open to new members who take an interest in working with youth.*